8. Their reward is with their Lord: Gardens of Eternity, beneath which rivers flow; they will dwell therein for ever; Allah well pleased with them, and they with Him: all this for such as fear their Lord and Cherisher.

(Az-Zilzal, or The Convulsion)

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. When the earth is shaken to her (utmost) convulsion,
2. And the earth throws up her burdens (from within),
3. And man cries (distressed): ‘What is the matter with her?’
4. On that Day she will declare her tiding:
5. For that your Lord will have given her inspiration.
6. On that Day men will proceed in companies sorted out, to be shown the deeds that they (had done).
7. Then anyone who has done an atom’s weight of good, shall see it!
8. And anyone who has done an atom’s weight of evil, shall see it.

(Al-’Adiyat, or Those that run)

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. By the (Steeds) that run, with panting (breath),
2. And strike sparks of fire,
3. And push home the charge in the morning,
4. And raise the dust in clouds the while,
5. And penetrate forthwith into the midst (of the foe) en masse:
6. Truly man is, to his Lord, ungrateful;
7. And to that (fact) he bears witness (by his deeds);
8. And he is violent in his love of wealth.
9. Does he not know,– when that which is in the graves is scattered abroad.

AZ-ZILZAAL-99

Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir Raaheem.

1. Izaa zulzilatil-ardu zilzaal-lahaa.
2. Wa akhratril-ardu asqaaelahaa.
3. Wa qaalal-insanu maa laaha.
4. Yawma izin tuhaddisu akhibaraahaa.
5. Bi-anna Rabbaka aw-haa laaha.
7. Famaani-ya mal misqaala zarratin khayran-yaarah.
8. Wa maati-ya mal misqaaala zarratin sharrany-yaarah.

AL-’AADIYAT-100

Bismillaahir-Rahmaanir Raaheem.

1. Wal-’adayaati dhabhaa.
2. Fal-mooriyaati qaa-iba.
3. Fal-mugheeraaati suhbaa.
4. Fa-asarna bihee na’aa.
5. Fawasa na bihee jam’aa.
7. Wa innaahoo ‘alaa zaalika lashaiha.
8. Wa innaahoo lihubbil-khayri lashudee.
9. Afalaal ya’lamu izaa bu’-sira maa fil-Quboor.